Upcoming CWGS Annual Pond Tour & Picnic on Saturday, July 15th

by Dennis Weatherman & Dorothy Martinez

The Annual Pond Tour and Picnic is scheduled to take place on Saturday, July 15th. Can you think of a better way to spend a summer Saturday than touring beautiful water features? This year’s Tour mostly covers Central Denver. Twelve different ponds and various water features will be included in this year’s Tour.

A suggested route of the Pond Tour sites and a “take along” area map are included with this Newsletter. The Tour should take about 2 ½ hours to drive, this does not include the time you spend at each pond, only the time it takes to drive the entire route. The route is approximately 45 miles in length. The suggested route starts with the Northern most pond, works its way West, then Southeast, and ends at the final destination where the Picnic will take place.
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CWGS Pond Tour & Picnic

The Picnic starts at 5:00 pm. If you finish the Pond Tour early, please come after 4:00 pm, as we will still be putting the finishing touches on setting up for the Picnic. The Tour will operate from 10:00 am through 4:30 pm and is self-guided. The Tour is free to all CWGS members and their guests. Along with the provided insert, you will need a good Denver Metro area map and/or a GPS.

The provided Tour map should help you orient where each pond is in relation to the next, but since it is in relatively small scale, it cannot show detail. To assist with this, a written itinerary is included with the map with keyed directions associated with the insert map.

You’ll also want to bring sunscreen, sunglasses, and a hat. Please remember, only the ponds and gardens are open, the houses and restroom facilities are not. If you need a bathroom break, take time to stop along the way. The picnic will be held at stop #12, Michael Weber’s & Sandi Berenbaum’s residence, located in Denver. Please bring a chair or blanket to sit on, just in case we need additional seating.

The club will provide the main dish, side dishes, drinks, and dessert – all for only $5 per plate for adults, children under 12 are free. Your plate charge also buys you a ticket for door prizes, which will include a range of aquatic plants and maybe a few other items.

Pond Tour Directions (numbers refer to locations and directions on the insert map)

1. Tim & Terri Tymkovich – 6911 Washington Street, Denver. From I-70 and I-25, take I-25 North to E. 70th Avenue. From E. 70th Avenue and Washington Street, head south a few blocks. This is a business and residence, Tymkovich Meats is on the front, the residence and pond are behind.

2. Mark & Joann Graham – 2761 W. Denver Place, Denver. From #1, head south on Washington Street to 58th Avenue. Use the left lanes to get on I-25 South, take the Park Avenue exit, stay right to get on W. 38th Avenue. Turn right at Federal Blvd., then a quick right on W. Denver Place.

3. Carri Currier – 2163 S. Grant Street, Denver. From #2, return to Federal Blvd., turn left. At Speer Blvd. turn left, then right on Broadway. Left on W. Evans Avenue, right on S. Grant Street.

4. Gabriella Bertelmann – 2685 S. Lafayette Street, Denver. From #3, go to E. Warren Avenue, turn left, right on S. Downing, left on E. Vassar Avenue, left on S. Lafayette Street.
CWGS Pond Tour & Picnic
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5. Mike & Susie Hawes – 4164 S. Dahlia Street, Englewood. From #5, go back to S. Downing Street and turn left. Turn left on Jefferson Avenue (US Highway 285), sharp right turn onto S. Dahlia Street.

6. Trina Jacobson & Les Petrash – 670 S. Race Street, Denver. From #6, go north on S. Dahlia Street, left on E. Hampden Avenue, right on S. University Blvd., left on E. Exposition Avenue, right on S. Race Street.

7. Jim & Barbara Lawler – 255 S. High Street, Denver. From #5, go north on S. Race Street to E Alameda Avenue, turn left, right on S. Williams Street, right on E. Cedar Avenue, right on S. High Street.

8. Teri O’Sullivan – 2300 Clermont Street, Denver. From #7, go left on E. Alameda Avenue, right on S. University Blvd., left on E. Exposition Avenue, left on S. Colorado Blvd., right on E. 23rd Avenue, look for a side gate open on the southeast corner of E. 23rd Avenue and Clermont Street, enter there.

9. Richard & Deborah Kershaw – 1361 Cherry Street, Denver. From #8, go east on Clermont Street, right on S. Cherry Street.

10. Michael Weber & Sandi Berenbaum – 63 S. Fairfax Street, Denver. From #9, go back to Colorado Blvd., turn left. Left on E. 1st Avenue, then right on Fairfax Street for last stop and Picnic.
CWGS Pond Tour Overview Map
CWGS Upcoming Events in August

by Dorothy Martinez

Water Blossom Festival at the Denver Botanic Gardens

Saturday, August 5, 2017 near the Monet Pond at Denver Botanic Gardens from 9:00 am – 1:00 pm. Demonstrations near the Monet Pond. Information available regarding water gardening and water garden plants. Docent led tours of the gardens. Free plants will also be available. Admission is included with your Membership to the Gardens or with your daily admission fee to the Gardens. For more information, contact Tamara Kilbane at (303) 865-3565 or tamara.kilbane@botanicgardens.org.

Pond Side Meeting at Ken & Teresa Burkert’s Home in Northglenn

Saturday, August 26, 2017 at the Burkert Residence, 9862 Alamo Drive, Northglenn, CO 80260 from 12:00 pm – 2:00 pm. Enjoy a Pot Luck. The club will provide drinks. Please bring an appetizer, salad, side dish, or dessert to share. Also, bring a chair for yourself and any guests. For more information, please contact Ken or Teresa Burkert at (303) 452-0637 or jkbdenver@gmail.com or terburkert85@gmail.com.
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
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<td>Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 2017</th>
<th>renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Sue Eloe</td>
<td>Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton, CO</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
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| Joan & Brian Greelman              | Renewal   |
| Arvada, CO                         |           |

| Karen Welden                       | NEW!      |
| Castle Rock, CO                    |           |
ROCKY MOUNTAIN WATERSCAPE

Design, Construction, Maintenance
Award Winning Water Features Inspired by Nature

(303) 666-5430
Mark Russo’s mobile (303) 870-5607
www.rmwaterscape.com

True Pump

Water Gardening Supplies
POND KITS
PUMPS
FILTERS
LINERS
AQUATIC PLANTS
FISH

303-744-3505
800-999-9021
www.truepump.com
1429 S. Broadway
Denver, CO 80210

JARED’S
Nursery, Gift & Garden
10000 W Bowles Ave
Littleton CO, 80127
303 979-6022
www.jaredsgarden.com

We carry water plants, koi pond supplies and more. Stop in for all your pond and yard needs.

We have Your...
Purr-fect Pond Plants!

Tagawa Gardens
7711 S Parker Rd
Centennial, CO 80016
TagawaGardens.com 303.690.4722
Creating Paradise in Your Own Backyard

We specialize in the design, installation, & maintenance of water features in Denver & its surrounding areas. With 30+ years of experience, we strive to provide the best in quality & service. We offer a 1-year guarantee on all our workmanship.

Contact us at 303-204-0456
or
http://customwaterfeaturesdenver.com/index.html

We offer a full range of services:
- Water-loss troubleshooting
- Maintenance
- Cleaning
- Repairs
- Referrals to local vendors for:
  - Plants
  - Locally produced bacterial treatments
  - Contractors, etc.

3481 S. Fenton Street, E305
Denver, CO 80227
https://www.liquiscapes.com

We offer a full range of services:
- Water-loss troubleshooting
- Maintenance
- Cleaning
- Repairs
- Referrals to local vendors for:
  - Plants
  - Locally produced bacterial treatments
  - Contractors, etc.

3481 S. Fenton Street, E305
Denver, CO 80227
https://www.liquiscapes.com

ADVERTISING SPACE AVAILABLE

Annual advertising in the newsletter also includes a listing on the CWGS website with an active link direct to your commercial webpage.

We also run single-event ads.

For details regarding rates, sizes, and formats of ads, contact Dorothy Martinez
dorothy.martinez@colowatergardensociety.org
Make checks payable to:
“Colorado Water Garden Society”

Return this form with your payment to:
CWGS Membership
14837 W. 57th Drive
Golden, CO 80403

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________
State: ___________ ZIP ____________
Home Phone: (______) __________________
Email* ____________________________________________

* Required for electronic receipt of newsletter..
(note: CWGS does not share or sell email addresses)

___ Check here if you are also a member of Denver Botanic Gardens

Check one:
___I would like my contact information included in a membership list that will be
distributed only to the members.
___I do not want my contact information published in
the membership list.

Contact me concerning volunteer opportunities I’ve checked below:

DBG Volunteer Sundays ___
Water Plants booth, DBG May Sale ___
Hudson Gardens ___
CWGS Plant Sale (June) ___
Pond Tour (July) ___
Water Blossom Festival (August) ___

Note: Your newsletter will be made available to you electronically unless you check otherwise below.
___I request to receive a paper copy of the newsletter

Membership Fees
$15.00 Individual; $20.00 Family
The Water Garden

This Year
A calendar of CWGS Activities and Events:

July 15: CWGS Pond Tour & Picnic
Tour & Picnic
Central Denver Area
10:00 PM – 4:30 PM Pond Tour
5:00 pm – 7:00 PM Picnic

August 5: Water Blossom Festival – Monet Pond Area, Tours of Aquatic Greenhouse & DBG Gardens, DBG, 9:00 AM – 1:00 PM
August 26: Pond Side Program – Burkert Residence, Picnic Potluck,
Northglenn, CO, 12:00 PM – 2:00 PM

Sept. 21: Potluck, Annual Board Elections, Presentation featuring a round-robin discussion on winterizing your pond, & 2018 Planning Meeting – Plant Society Building, DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Waring House, DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Dec. 14: Holiday Banquet & Volunteer Recognition, – Plant Society Building, 
DBG, 6:00 PM – 9:00 PM